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Arrives By Special Train;
Transfers To C. G. Cutter

Jc.

President Plans Also to Attend Pageant
Following Anniversary Exercises On

Roanoke Island August 18th

August 1 «S111 may he as big a (lay for Elizabeth City as

for Roanoke Island, if tentative plans for President Roose¬
velt's visit to Roanoke Island on that dale are carried out,
for the president plans to come to Elizabeth City by spe¬
cial train and proceed to Roanoke Island from Elizabeth
City on a 1. S. Coast (luard cutler.
The president issued a bulletin to the press yesterday aft¬

ernoon expressing enthusiasm for the trip and made it
known that lie hopes to remain over to see the pageant,
"The Lost Colony," on the night of the IXlh, after the day's
ceremonies. lie would leave Roanoke Island immediately
after the pageant, going to Portsmouth where he would
embark on the presidential cruiser Potomac for Washing¬
ton. Norfolk and Portsmouth would have to stay up until
midnight to so much as get a glimpse of him.
The hour of the president's arrival in Elizabeth City on

the morning of the lSth is not known, but it probably will
be early in the forenoon. The president could leave Wash¬

ington at midnight of the 17th and be in Elizabeth City in
time for breakfast.

It will be a great day for Elizabeth City.
Rut it must be remembered that the plan is tentative,

which means that while the president favors it, it is not

impossible that a contingency might arise making a change
of plans desirable. Many wiseacres have been predicting that
the president would find a last-minute excuse to abandon
the trip altogether; but be certainly wasn't talking that way

yesterday. Right now he is planning to come, to make his

speech and participate in the exercises incident to the 3.">0th
anniversary of the birth of Virginia Daitt, stay over and see

the pageant and make it an altogether memorable day for

Roanoke Island.
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President Franklin D. Roosevelt

Charge Unfairness
Southern Industry
Rankin Assails Membership of the National

Labor Relations Board, Charging An
Alliance With Communists

Washington. July ?G..(U.R>.Bitterness of Southern Democrats
toward President Roosevelt's labor policies, flared anew today as

Rep. John D. Rankin, D.. Miss., accused officials of the national labor
relations board of conspiring with Communists to wreck industry in
Dixie.

i:\ttiin in vvaincu 111 a onciipijr-

worded statement that he would
demand that the officials be dis¬
charged: that he would seek to
amend or repeal completely the
Wagner-Connery labor act under
which the board was created, and
that he would oppose further ap¬
propriations for the board until its
personnel had been changed.

" There is no doubt in my mind
that they are conspiring with cer¬
tain communistic influences to de¬
stroy Southern industries, and in
that way deprive Southern labor¬
ers of an opportunity to earn a

decent living." Rankin said.
The Mississippian is one of Mr.

Roosevelt's closest advisers on
New Deal power policy. Another
Southerner. Rep. Andrew J. May.
D.. Ky., who is the leader of house
foes of administration power poli¬
cies. renewed his fight today as
Rankin blasted away at the labor
board. May sought to amend a bill

(Continued on Page Three)

Crowds Increase
On Roanoke
Island

Cars From 30 Slates
Visited Fort Raleigh

Sunday
Manteo, July 26.Roanoke Is¬

land is not only being visited by
people around this section or even

people in North Carolina. Dur¬
ing the course of the day Sunday
there were cars at Fort Raleigh
representing over thirty different
states.
At the church sei'vices in the

morning there were cars repre¬
senting thirteen states in the fort.
The attendance at the services
were made up principally of peo¬
ple from North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia. however there were eleven
other states represented. These
being Florida. South Carolina,
Alabama. Pennsylvania, West Vir-
ginia, Missouri, Maryland, Ken-
tucky, New York, Georgia, and
California.
The attendance at each service

and at each showing of the pag-1
eant seems to show a decided in¬
crease. There was a steady
stream of cars from the scene of

(Continued on Page Three)

CrewLeaves
For Pony
Penning

Racing Crew En Route
to Chincoteaguc Isl¬
and; Rare July 29th

A crew of Coast Guardsmen
with hands calloused from two
weeks of arduous training will
leave Kill Devil Hills Coast Guard
Station today bound for Chinco-
teague, Va., where on the day af¬
ter tomorrow they will represent
the Seventh District in a whale-
boat race to be held as a feature
of the annual Chincoteague Pony-
Penning.
The members of the crew will

drive to Little Creek. Va., where
they will be picked up by Picket

(Continued on Page Three)

TODAY'S LOCAL
CALENDAR

M.
8:30 Mens Christian Federa¬

tion
10:00 Orthopedic Clinic at

Y. M. C. A.
6:30 Kiwanis Club
8:00 Jr. O. U. A. M.; Eureka

Lodge Masons; First
Methodist board of
Stewards

Library Hours: 2-6; 7-9.
V

^

Snapshot Contest Offers
Attractive Prizes

L
_J

Amateur photography fans on

their vacatiaons this summer have
an opportunity to make their holi¬
day self-suppporting. and at the
same time see the fruits of their
hobby staring at them from na¬

tional publications.
The Daily Independent, co-op¬

erating with the North Carolina
Department of Conservation and
Development, has inaugurated a

photographic contest open to all
amateur cameramen who are

readers of this newspaper. In ad¬
dition to the nearly $500 in prizes
for the best shots submitted thru
this newspaper, winners in The
Daily Independent's contest will

be eligible for the State prizes al-
so.
The Conservation and Develop-

ment Department is conducting
the contest in an effort to secure

fresh, interesting illustrations for
North Carolina's current advertis¬
ing program. Not only the prize
winning pictures, but many others
no doubt will eventually find their
way before the eyes of hundreds
of thousands of people.

Pictures of the many attractive
and interesting things North Caro¬
lina has are sought in the con¬

test. Pictures may be entered in
six classifications, as follows: Fish¬
ing, hunting, recreation 'other
than fishing and hunting), indus-
try, scenic (including historical
pictures), and agriculture. The
State is offering a i irst prize of
$40 and a second prize of $20 in
each of the six classueations, plus
a grand prize of $100 for the best
picture entered in the entire con-

(Continued on Page Three)

Foreclosure Sales
Are Blocked by
Court Order
Scheduled foreclosure sales of

the lands of W. E. and E. V. Hin-
ton were not held yesterday be¬
cause of a restraining order issued
by Judge R. Hunt Parker at Roan¬
oke Rapids Saturday.
The order was against the First

land Citizens National bank and
W. I. Halstead. trustee, who must
appear before Judge Parker at
Wrightsville Beach on Tuesday.
August 3. to show cause why the
temporary restraining order should
not be made permanent.
The bank had had the sales ad¬

vertised in order to collect a $40,-
000 balance due it by the Hinton
brothers, which indebtedness was
secured by deeeds of trust on cer¬

tain lands in Pasquotank and
Camden counties.
The Hintons claim the lands are

worth far more than the amount
of the indebtedness but that sale
of the land has been held up
pending the adjustment of certain
claims which prevent giving a

clear title to the property at pres¬
ent.
The sales were to have been

held yesterday at the courthouse
of Pasquotank and Camden coun¬

ties.
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Juvenile Star
May Retire

From the Screen
Lawyers Get All Freddie
Bartholomew' Money,
Says His Guardian

Hollywood. July 26..(U.R).
Freddie Bartholomew may aban¬
don his screen career and return
to England to "grow up like a

normal little boy," his aunt and
guardian disclosed tonight.
Disappointed at Freddie being

refused a new $2,500-a-week con¬

tract, Miss Myllicent Bartholomew
said she was considering parting
company with Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer studios and taking him
back to London "so he can lead a

normal life."
At present, the 13-year-old

youngster is earning $1,100 a

week.
But of this amount, little is left

for his future after necessary de¬
ductions are made, his aunt com¬

plaints.
She was embittered over the

high fees charged by a group of
lawyers who represented him in
the litigation which followed his
conquest of Hollywood.when she
finally became appointed his legal
guardian and a bank became the
guardian of his estate. She charg¬
ed that the lawyers took $25,000,
leaving only a small part of his

(Continued on Page Three)

\merican Citizens
In Peiping Under
ProtectionMarines

*

auan and China Are
,vU>! Hi; Heaciiong
lizard War

ik hii !.; Continues

j.iP.i,i:¦ vH.t in (. i I \ (ialt*
\ c i r;i|»|Msl l»y

Ihrir Kihmmu'S

: -ci.ty. July 27..(U.P>
v .;v ordered

relay 10 escor.

:> to tiu embassy
. and Chi¬

rr.; at the gates

ppcr.red to be
toward war.

broke out ainmu-
and formed in

: the marine
embassy after

ops invaded the
walled city,

way through the
mortars.

War Vfii» Inevitable
> oeiieved war

>a> Chinese detach-
Japanese. fol-

jxir.r a:r raid yesterday in
:>.> bombers destrov-

C mtl.'ary barracks
: 1 rrtrdiy killing

1 Chinese soldiers

of the Chinese
? tpir.i. were in panic.

n xttnguished
fear of a Ja-

raid, and the out-
ec under martial

Matron in command
». I*0-' guard, instructed

mc nts of Peiping
.. to assemble at the
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Ru-sia Must
\<»l Interfere
Japan \\ arns
F'>n i^n Minister Say-. His
founir\ \\ ill I »c All
Mean- Neeessary |

I' c.ay. July 27..(U.R>
Koki Hirota to-

Japanese diet.and
world powers.that
preserve the "sta-
Asia" and warn-
issia not to inter-

*cidress to the diet
the most serious
:n Japan's troubled
Nanking over the

-ituation, with re-
between Japan-

-oIdiers inside the
uz,jl';ping-

Ci.ina. the foreign

.' lit has been do-
el feet a peaceful
spot. . . There ex-

- icimitted. the dan-
ward outbreak any
ave more than once
r.won of the Chin-
rnment and local

;,,d 0:1 Pase Three)

^'fitunnaires Off to
'oiivintion

Post No. 84 and
ve eight represen-

.S'.ate convention of
I e»ion now in the
ee-day program.

- and Mayor Je-
s ft here Sunday to
1. vent ion, and Rol-
iiarrj T. Greenleaf
>nd Leslie Belanga

this morning to
mess sessions of the

Cox and Mrs. Ar-
are representing the
A .Miliary at the con-

One Dead
?ii Strike
Disorder
Violence Breaks Out
Afresh Alone; the

Labor Front
fl-v-fcr.fi. July 28. . <U.R).

V."' .-fccr and p"c!;?'.s cnjas.d
"n h?.nd-to-hMjd fighting late
t( n'ght in tin* day's th'rd out¬
break of vioknc? at the Ct>Ti-
sran McKinney plant of the Re¬
public Steel company where one

man was killed.
Felice reinforcements wvre

rusiird to the plant.
More than a score of persons

were injured in tonight's riot¬
ing.

Cleveland. July 26..(U.R>.One
man was ki.led and 12 others in-
jured today as -steel strike war-

fare was renewed at the gates of:
Repub'ic Steel Corporation's Cor-
rigan-McKinney plant.
The dead man. identified by a

steei worker's organizing commit¬
tee picket card found in his pock¬
et. was John Orecny. a striker.
Orecny was struck by an auto¬

mobile driven by a non-striking
steel worker who atempted to en¬

ter the plant through picket lines.

tContinued on Page Three)

Says Pageant
Stealing
Show

Wright Memorial Pus-
todian Says Registra¬
tions at Monument

Are lagging
Kill Devil Hill. July 26.With

registrations in the visitors' regis-
tration book at the Wright Mem- \
orial lagging behind last summer's
registrations. Horace Dough. Cus¬
todian of the monument, wonders
if the goings-on at Fort Raleigh
are stealing the show from the
magnificieiu granite pylon atop
Kill Devil Hill this summer.

¦Registrations should be greater
than they were a year ago." said
Dough, " but they are actually run¬

ning behind. Registrations during
the 1935 travel year (term used
by the National Park Service),
doubled those of the previous year,
and those for the 1936 travel year
were nearly double those of 1935.
Normally, this year's registrations
should show a healthy increase,
and especially so with the celebra¬
tion on Roanoke Island attract-

(Continued on Page Three)

Loyalists
Fall Back
Fighting
Seme of Finest Bri¬

gades In Danger
of Capture

Madrid, Tuesday, July 27. .<U.R)'
.The loyalist high command ad-
mitted today that government
troops were falling back before
the terrific onslaught of rebel
Moors. Fascist and Italians around
Brunette.
The fate of 3,000 of the loyal¬

ists' finest troops, including Am¬
erican soldiers of fortunp. who
were nearly encircled at Quijorna.
17 miles west cf Madrid, was un¬

certain.
An off.cia! communique merely

said thai "a small re.rca- to a

£cne of woods north cf Brunette"
was completed.

Strengthen Positions
It added that new positions at

Villanueva dc la Canada key to
Quijorna. were s.reng:hened. If
Villanueva falls, the 3.000 troops
will be lost.
The fifth and the 18th army

corps operating in that sector "re-

puised all insurgent attacks," the
communique asserted.

Admission of a retreat in an

official report indicated the ser-

iContinued on Page Three)

Wife Of Local
Negro Doctor
Is Sought For

Beulali Cardwell Miss¬
ing From Her Home;
Threat of Suicide

Neither police nor relatives last
night had found any visible trace
of the whereabouts of Beulah B.
James Cardwell. wife of Dr. G. W.
Cardwell. local Negro physician,
who disappeared from the home
of her parents early yesterday
morning with announced suicidal
intent.
The Negro woman disappeared

from the home of her father. Noah
James. 101 Tatem Lane, about
three-thirty yesterday morning
leaving a note saying she expect-
ed to commit suicide by drowning
according to information convey-
ed to the local police department
shortly after ten o'clock yester¬
day.
The physician's wife was about

fifty years old and weighed about
145 pounds, and. presumably, was

visiting at the home of her par¬
ents whc/i she dtermjined upon
the alleged suicide. She has been
in ill health for some time.

Dr. Cardwell is a highly respect-
ed Negro physician who had been
practicing here for several years
and maintains his residence and
office at 407 Sheppard street.

Police and family of the miss¬
ing woman have requested that
anyone who might know of her
whereabouts communicate with
them immediately.

GetsSixty- Year Sentence
On Daughters' Testimony

.. j

Miami. Fla.. July 26..(U.R). 38-

year-old barber. Cuthbert Cogbill,
who admitted he forced his two

daughters, aged 13 and 16. into
virtual prostitution, today was

sentenced to serve 60 years in

prison.
"I am putting you away for

what probably will be the balance
of your natural life, which I think
it a great favor to society, your |
family and to you,' Criminal Court
Judge Ben C. Willard told the
stocky unemotional Cogbill at
conclusion of a quick hearing.
The two girls, both attractive,

were taken to the county juvenile
home after testifying, before their j
father and a packed courtroom,
that they had been forced into j
immoral relationships with their
father and other men. They told
how they had received money I
from when to whom their father i

ordered them to submit, and re¬

lated that the money, sometimes
as much as $5. always was turned
over to Cogbill.
The hearing lasted only twenty

minutes. Regular court procedure
was interrupted to begin the hear¬
ing at an unannounced hour and
police patrolled corridors. The
precautions were taken to prevent
possible violence that had threat¬
ened when Cogbill was arrested
and the story of his confession
spread among his neighbors.
The barber pleaded guilty calm¬

ly to four charges.two of incest
and two of crime against nature,
The first witness was the blonde

13-year-old girl, who cried at in¬
tervals while she told of submit¬
ting to her father when she was

11 and of having immoral rela-

(Continued on Page Three)

Want To
Adjourn
Congress
But Speaker Sees No

Prospect of Im¬
mediate End

A Decision Soon
Senator LaFolIeltc Presses

for Action On Import¬
ant Measures

Washington. July 26.. (U.R) .
Democratic leaders of the senate
and house today dodged Repub¬
lican questions seeking informa¬
tion as to the administration's
program for the remainder of the
congress or the date for adjourn¬
ment, but promised a decision
"within a few days."
Speaker William B. Bankhead

said he saw no prospect of ending
the session within the next two
weeks.

Avoids Question
Senate majority leader Albcn

W. Barkley. D.. Ky.. despite the
fact that he spent the weekend
with President Roosevelt aboard
the yacht Potomac and conferred
with Bankhead and house major¬
ity leader Sam Rayburn, D., Tex.,
before the two houses met. par¬
ried attempts to elicit definite in¬
formation. Barkley was subjected
to good-natured sarcasm by mi¬
nority leader Charles L. McNary,
R.t Ore.
The best that house minority

leader Bertrand H. Snell, R., N.
Y., could get out of Rayburn was

the statement:
"We're going to be here tomor¬

row, anyway."
McNary demanded that Barkley

(Continued on Page Three)

70-Car Limit
Put On Trains
In Senate Bill
Futile Effort Made to Tack

Anti-Lynehing Amend¬
ment to Measure

Washington, .Tuly 26.<U.R).The
Senate late today passed and sent
to the House a bill by Sen. Pat
McCarran. D. Nev. to limit rail¬
road train, to 70 cars.

The action came after six hours
of debate and confused parliamen¬
tary maneuvers during which Sen.
Royal S. Copeland, D., N. Y. of¬
fered and anti-lynching measure
as a rider. Southern senators har¬
ried to the floor from the cloak-

(Continued on Page Three)

Local Man Given a
Nice Job With

State
Theodore Nelson Grice, son-in-

law of W. H. Jennette of West
Main street, received news here
yesterday of his appointment as
certified public accountant in the
State Auditor's department at an
annual salary of $3,750.
For the past three years Grice

has been serving as assistant di¬
rector for the institute of Govern¬
ment at Chapel Hill. The post
which he assumes for the State
was created by the 1937 General
Assembly.

Grice is a graduate of the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina and fol¬
lowing his graduation in 1928 was

employed for six years in a New
York accounting firm where he
supervised accounts of some of
the largest of the nation's cor¬
porations.
During his three-year period

with the Institute of Government,
he has also served as instructor of
municipal accounting at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina and has
published studies of financial
problems met by governmental un-

*

its.
' Buck' Grice. as he is known

here, married Miss Camille Jen¬
nette.


